Learn about emerging dairy industry issues during this Virtual Dairy Day hosted by the Iowa State University Extension and Outreach Dairy Team.

- **“Making the Most of your Manure Nutrients”**, Brian Dougherty, ag engineer
- **“Think Outside the Box; Cocktail Mixes, Milking Frequencies, and Grazing Heifers”**, Wisconsin Dairy Farmer, Joshua Tranel
- **“Mindset Tactics to Improve Brain and Behavioral Health”**, Larry Tranel, dairy specialist
- **“Milk Market Update”**, Fred Hall, dairy specialist
- **“Iowa’s Dairy Industry and Economic Impact”**, Jenn Bentley, dairy specialist

- Registration required at: [http://www.aep.iastate.edu/dairy](http://www.aep.iastate.edu/dairy) No fee to attend
- Questions? Contact Bentley at jbentley@iastate.edu or (563)382-2949; Tranel at tranel@iastate.edu or 563-583-6496; or Hall at fredhall@iastate.edu or 712-737-4230.
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